
Forreat has written a letter to ft Mem¬phis paper, in wbioh he Bays: "Withinthe last few (Jays I have rocoivod a largenumber of letters from men who wereprominent-' Confederate officers uuueoldiers, volunteering to the 8eoretary>of War, through me, their services tofight for the 'old flag,' in case of a war~'itL Spain. Bcicg too mnoh eneased to
answer their letters separately,'allowme to say, through the oolumos of yourwidely oironlated journal, that it is verygratifying to me to soe upon the part of
those who, like myself', fought againstit, so earnest a disposition to fight for
it, in case of a foreign war. As for
myself, our civil war having closed, andhaving pledged allegiance to the Go¬
vernment, Bhonld she beoome involved
in war with a foreign power, I Bhonld
struggle as hard for it as I ouoe, as a
Oonfederato soldier, Btraggled againstit: As to those frienda and old com¬
panions in arms, who have written to
me, I would say, I hope and believe
there will be no war, owing to the wiee
policy adopted by the distinguishedsoldier now at the head of the Govern¬
ment; but should it come, let us show
onr loyalty to the flag by standing readyto Btrike down any band raised againstit."

Emigrant Mattkbb..The Commie
sioners of Emigration, at New York, areabont closing up their reports for the
year, which, it is calculated, will show a
slight falling off in the number of emi-
Sants ftcm 1872. The figures up to
eoember 20 are 266,011, as opposed to

292,933 for the previous year. Ireland
and Germany, as heretofore, have fur¬
nished by far tho larger number of emi¬
grants, the former having contributed,
up to December 20, 76,083, and the lat¬
ter, including all German speakingcountries, 105,749. England has sent
32,718, as against 36,159 in 1872.
France, including her lost provinces of
Alsace and Lorraine, has sent duringtho year but 5,197, as against 20,579.Sweden furnishes 10,163 and Italy 6,770.
Among the onriosities of emigration are!
the following: Asia furnishes 1, Austra¬
lia 5, Africa 9, Egypt 2, Gibraltar 1,Greece 15 and Turkey 26. Most of tho
emigrants have come with some means
sufficient to start them in their new life,though many have arrived here in entire
destitution. Tho number of emigrantswhom the efforts of the Mormon mis-

f sionaries have brought hither duringthe year is 2,487, being 777 mure than
for 1872. These are sub-divided us fol¬
lows: Denmark 617, England 980, Ire¬
land 14, Holland 15, Norway 78, Sweden376, Scotland 116, Switzerland 133,Wales 64, Holstein 6, Saxony 2; Baden 4.
The Cask of the Vraarmus..The re-

oent opinion of the Attorney-General outhe atatos of the Yirginius, is very gene¬rally discussed and freely criticised in
Washington. In this oonnection, it maybe mentioned as a singular faot, that the
Attorney-General's opinion was known
at Madrid before it was msde publichere, and was commented on by theHavana press in advanoe of its publica¬tion in our newspapers. Abosts year
ego, the Spanish .Government com¬
plained of the YirginiuB, and allegedthat she was not entitled to fly the Ame¬
rican flag. The matter was referred bythe Secretary of State to the Attorney-General, who then decided that the Yir¬
ginius was primafacie an American ves¬
sel. The record of the vessel, so far as
this Government is concerned, stood
exactly as it does now. In his recent
decision, the Attorney-General goesback to hor registry, in the name of
Patterson, on the 26th of September,1870. somo two years prior to the date
when he certified that sho was primafacie an American vessel. Of course, in
the face of this last opinion, Ibis Go¬
vernment can make no further demand
on Spain.
The Death Kate in Cities .Tho

mortality in Now York last wee k whs at
n yearly rate of 24.8 per 1,000. London
in tho week ending November 22, re¬
ported a death intoequal to-20 per 1,000yearly; tho rate in the twenty-oue chief
cities of Great Britain in the same
weeks was at the mine rate as in Lou-
don; and while in Norwich it was only15, and in Edinburgh 22, it was at 27 in
Liverpool; 28 in Dublin, and 35 iu New¬
castle. In Paris the rate was 24 per1,000; in Berlin, Brussels and Florence
22. and in Vicuna 20 per 1,000. Tbojfollowing is a comparative statement of
cases of contagious diseases reported in
New York for the two weeks endingDecember 13: Week ending December
0.small-pox 6, typhoid fever 4, scarlet
fever 68, measles 9, diphtheria 50.Week ending December 13.small pox2, typhas fever 1, typhoid fever 71.measles 20, diphtheria 44.

The Unemployed in New York.-
Taking the trades together, the Times]thinks the nnmberof skilled workmen'
now out of work iu New York city maybe some 4,000 in excess of tho number
similarly situated Us* New Year's Daynot very much more. Sopposing tho
eame proportion to hold truo of the un¬
skilled workmen, the day laborers, etc.,it affirms that the "volume of distress,"whilo large enough to call for a specialeffort, is not large enough to exceed the
capacity of the existing machinery of
relief.

The Sultan of Aoheen is to be leftsovereign de jure, while his Dntoh con-
querors,||holUiDg the forts, ports, and
puree-strings, are sovereigns defacto.
tammmmmm^msmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmKammtmmmamm

For Sale or Bent,
a FARM, three-quarters of a mile from

, jTjL tho oity, containing about sixty acres,with dwelling house and all necessary out¬buildings. Will rent either house or landseparately, if desired.
Jan18_ MILTON LEVBBETT.

Wanted,
TO RENT, a RESIDENCE, in tho

upper pari ol tho city.Doc 27 7 J F. ENBOR.

BY J. A. SELBY. GO

Special arotloee.
OBSTACLES TO MABRIAGE.

Happy Relief for Young SIen from the
effects of errors and abu;cB in early lifo.
Manhood restorod. Impediments to Mar¬
riage removed. New method of treatment.
New and remarkable remedies, Books and
Circalars aent free, in scaled envelopes. Ad-
drees HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8ontb
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa..an institu¬tion having a high reputation for bonorablooonduct and professional skill. Oct 30 8mn

DE.Vivisoivs
1PATENT BHIPP1NG TAGS!
lOver Two Handred Million« hive
lbecn used within the past ten

_fyeare, without oomplaint of lossby Tag becoming detaebed. They are morereliable for marking Cotton Rales than anyTag in'nee. All Express Companies neethem, rfotd by Prlnler« and Stationers
everywhere. OctiGtHinoe

Notice.
Gbeesville asb Columbia Raii.iioad Co ,Tbeasurer's Offiok,

Columbia, 8. C, Jannary 1,1871.
HOLDERB of the STATE GUARANTEED

BONDS and tbo admitted SECOND
(2d) MORTGAGE BONDS of this Company,who have funded (ho past dno Coupons ofsaid Bonda,matured botween January, eight¬een hundred and seventy-two, (1872,) andJuly, eighteen hnndred and seventy-throe,(1873,) both inclusive, aro notitled thatthe January, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, Coupons of said Bonds, and, also, thoaeof the funded Interest Bouds and Certifi¬
cates, wdl be paid on presentation at thisoflice on the FIFTEENTH (15tb) INST.

GEO. W. WATERMAN,Jan 1 Treasurer.
Notice.

PERSONS having deposits in the Havingsdepartment of the Hunth Carolina Harkand Trust Company, will please loavo ibeirhooks, to have the intercut entered no toJanuary 1, 1874. L. N. ZEALY.Jan 1 Aniinir Ca-blei
Notice.

/ANaudnfter tho FIRST OF JANUARY;
we wid carry on our busiiioba for CASHonly; and, aa wo have neither the timun>rinchuation to go around collecting, all un¬paid accounts, after tin' 15th of January,will be placed in tbe haudd of a Trial Justicefor collection.

Jan 1 2* J. A A. OLIVER.
T. M. Wilkes, Attorney nt Law,

AND United States Commirtdnuer for Cii-ouit and District Courts for South Ca¬rolina. Oflice over the Carolina NationalBank, Colombia, 8. O. Dec 30

BepairiE g, £S91
ALL parties having Cano-boltomedCHAIRS whiah they wish repaired or
re-aeated, can have it doue in a neat anddurable manner by sending them to H. A.CHISOLM, near the New Post Oflice build¬ing.

_
Dec SO

Proposals for Lamp Posts.
OFFIOE CliY CLEItK,Columbia, S. O, December 29,1873SEALED bids will be received tiutil the13th day or January, 1874. for 250 LAM T

POSTS, to be of the following dimensions,(a sample of tho si/.u to be been at CityClerk's office:) The Post to bo eleven feetlong, six inohca square at the base and forthree feet, then to bo tapored to tour inchesat tho ton; to bo of good sound heart pine,and to bo beveled ou tho corners; to bopainted, and to bb furnished by tbo 1st otFebrnary, 1871. OHAS. BARNUM,J)e<^31 City Clerk.
Office City Treasurer,

COLUMBIA, 8. C, Deomiber27, 1*73.
THE city of Columbia will, ou tho 15th ofJannarv, 1874, commence paving thoPAST DUE COUPONS of her B<n.:a. Theywill bo paid at the Carolina National Rank;also ab tho Sonth Carolina Bank and TrustCompany's Bank, in this city.CUAS. BARN DM, City Treasurer.Dec 28

Medicated and Other Medicines.
HARRACK'S celebrated Walnut Candy,Hoinitsh's Cou^h Confections,Marsh molluw Drop.-, pare and fresh,Carbolio Condy, for aore thtoat,Hoarhound Candy, for cold*,Pcppormi&l Drops, for the diucstijn,Cocoa Caramel, tor the ptdiiiaeh.
Jim Crows, a plena mi dinner cuiifeetioii,Jordan Atm ind-i, aii after dinner nut tocrack.
Cream Chocolate, a bu. et soothing thing, |All for sale at

HEINlTdH'.s Drn« Sim*-.Dec 27 i Opposite Piuesix < »llive.
Goal! Coel: Coal!

CA/"k TONS ORATE COAL.p)UU 2C0 tons STOVE COAL,100 tons SMITH'S COAL.
For eale by BOWEN A LaFAR. Au> n*s. j»3- Union-Herald coj y. Dee lrno

Mills House Stables.
kW JUST received at the above Str..HA bles, twtnty head line KENIUOKYl
-inWfar*TTTLE8 inoHt of which aro Meli
uroke. Will he sold cheap for cash.
Vept 13 J. N. LON.l. Agent,

To Rent or for Sale
THE HOUSE ou tho outlier of Ladyand Afsumhly streets. I'osaeeriou

Kiven immediately. Apply to
poc-10 lt. flt W. 0 SWAFKIELD.

Wanted to Borrow,
ftHpr /'trif'^ 1,011 w,,iul1 a Un,t inert-Jp^l^v/v/\J9 K*?'.'°nraluahl nnencum¦
bored city property will bo given. Address
X Y. Z., oare of PnhtNIX Ollioe. The advor-
tisor means buBlnexu. Dec. 30

WbThouse"
Corner Gervais ana liichardson sirtele,Nkab the State CariTOL,

THE undersigned has fitted up a RA-[LOON, on the ahovo corner, where he
will keen (ho best of WINES, LTOUOR8.1LAGER BEEK, KEOAR8, etc. Co him a

call. JAMES CLENDINING.
Dee 11

HOMOEOPATHY.
DR. 80HLEY, nomfe3pathf8t. reepeetfullyoffers hie services to tbe cltissona of Co-lnmbia. Oflice over DuflloV Book Store, op¬posite Columbia Hotel. Office hours fiom 8to 10 A. M , 2 to 4 and 7 teU P. M.Doc 7_.linos

Imported Champagnes.CASES Julei Mnm B'Dry Vorzcnay andtJxJ Heiddok, Quarts and Pints. Foraalolowby DOPE A GYLES.

"liet our Just Censure - IjS^j^L

LUMBIA, S. C, SATURDAY
NEW PUBLICATIONS

At Bryan's Bookstore.
MEMOIRS OF MANY MEN AND SOMEWOMEN. By MauoBoll B. Field. S3.Goulbruni'a Goypel ot tho Childhood. i \ 25.Mrs. Baecher's Housekeeper und Health-kceper, XI 50. .

John Stuart MUI'b Autcbio^rRj.h;. *> 75Science and Religion. By Piöf. Jote-phLoOonto. (1 50.
The Atmosphere with beautiful chrumoplatea. By C.imillc Flaniari m. fl»
Crooked PImcos ..V Novul. !tv EdwardQarrett.
Nancy.K Novel. By Alitbor of "Red n- aRose." 75 cents.
Joseph the Jew- \ Novel. 50 cents.
A Great Lady.A Goituan Novel. 73 cents.And other now boohs. Dec 80

Chtriotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad Company,
Columbia. S. C. December 30,1873.E COUPONS' on Bonds of this Com¬

pany, dua ou tbo Urst of January, 1874,will be paid at the Central National Bank, inthin city, or at the Banking House or M. K.Jeaup .V Co., in New York, or at First Na¬tional Bank of Clou-lotto, N. C, or at tboBanking House ol John J. Cohen A Soub, in
Angust a, Ga.
Dec:l0l|4t O. BOUKNIGHT, Treasurer.

T"E

IRWIN'S HALL.

T IV U X J (7 11 TH o iv L Y,

JVIondayand Tuesday,
JANUARY 5 und G, IS74.

the KmTLAÜTmm.
C'ALLENDER'S ORIGINAL

GEORGIA MINSTRELS.
TTtNTIUi; t-'iiungo of programme eacht\i ovenii g, in their peculiar Characteristicbeehre and i nhneiiti-iis of Plantation Life.
Grand Fatuity M*tiuee on TUESDAYAF ; F.ttNOON. ai 2 o'clock.
It'.sei v; d teats at J. P. Bawls' Music Store,without cxtia charge.D««c 28 7 THtlK. W. BROWN. Acenl.

SCR00L FOB. GIRLS.
Corner Plain mid Itlurlon Streets.

THE undersigned will ooen a
SCHOOL for UIRLS on MON-
lDAY, January 5, 1874, in the
i building formerly used aa an office
by tho late Dr. Trczevant, at the
ibovo location. Tho course

taught will consist of a primary course in
the usual English branches, and a higher
course, which will embrace, betides Mathe¬
matics. Moral Philosophy and History, anyof the following languages: French, German
or Latin.
Terms in primary course, 510 per quarter,in advance, or #4 per month.
Terms in higher course, $12 ner quarter,in advance, or f5 por month.

MLSS ELIZA W. B.VRNWELL.
Principal.Assisted by Hon. R. W. RAUNWELL iu

Latin, Hiatoi v a,.d Moral Philosophy.J&u 1 i«

King's Mountain Militaiy School,
VOItKYILMi'., a. c.
THIS Institution la fully sup¬plied with arms and all necessaryjgocientibo apparatus; and the re-j"*icent extension ot tho course of

studios plncos it in tho front rank
of Southern Educational Institu¬

tion«. The in mi session of the School Year
of 167i. will begin on tho 2d of FKBKUAUY.
Apply for Catalogue containing full particu¬lars. COL. A. COWAUD;Deo 412.1 Priucipal.

MASONIC FEMALE COLLEGE,
coKKsat i: v, abbkvillk, s. c.

OnAUTICUEU 1353.
'AWENTY-F1RST annual s"p-

.bion opens WEDNESDAY, 21st ol
'Jaiinary, If. 1; closes last \V«ritiic<>-*daj iu October.
Expenses tor torm of fortywoeks: Primary Department, $2.»; AcademicDopartmont, 133; Collegiate Department,*30; Music, *40; Bor.rd, $12 to (IS per month.French and Lutin tree. For circulars appljto W. CHRISTIE BENET,Doc 11 HUH Principal.

Christmas Reading tor the Young,CCONTAINING Funny Stories, Interestingj Narratives, Facts from Natural History,to »umso and instruct.In cloth, from 25 to75 cents each; in paper, from 5 to 50 cents, inbright colors, red and blue.
also,Poet*, ncttl; bound; Bibloa, Prayer Booksand Hymn Books; Writing Deel.-; some La¬dies' Work Boxes, very otioap, suitabio torholidav presents, at

Div.m DUPFIE'S Bo..ks(orc.
Lumber and Laths.

HAVISO h large quantity of BUILDINGI.UV.BJ.it and i,ATHS on hand, per-boiir wanting thcsaiuo cau bo supplied, atshort notice. Orders left at my Residenceou Mil in street, near the new GovernmentToi-I Ofilco, i>r sent by mail, will meet promptattention Terms cuth.
Niiv2i;;iwi W.LOWIIY.

Just Received,
AN extra Bne lot or Kentucky [*HHa MULES and HORSES, some of which^$tjTJm. '- 11 well broke. They may he seen

at Uit*ilns Logan's Stables, corner SenatPand As-i mbly btrcete.
Nov Vi W. H. St L. TA..BOTT.

Bonds, Stocks, &c.
IBUY und SELL on COMMISSION ami

niv own account, at current rates:BONDS and STOCKS or RAILROADS,Bond* und Stocks of States and UnitedSlates, Bonds and StocUs of Cities and othercorporation*. Bank Notes, Conpoi 8, Gold
ana Silver Coin, and approved OUims againstthe United States, State and Count \.D OAMBiiILL, Broker. Main attest,Am? 10 tCmn 2 1 door Booth Wheeler House.
Bad Went her, Bad.Coughs, Bad Colds.
STAN I.V Y S celebrated COUGH bYl'.UPwill euro Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con¬sumption. It is tho romedy, without any ex¬
ception. Stanley will say so. Get it only atHEINITKH'S Cheap Drag Store. Nov 18" i

Upright Steam Engine for Sale.
EIGHT-HORSE POWER, in perfect order,with smoke-stack, thaftirg and n quan¬tity of belting. For particulars, apply atPnotsis Office. Oct Ü0

Attend the True

MORNING, JANUARY 3. 187

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
(capital, si,00o.ooo,)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
t*l'lll>- GTJ \.N0 iu now so well known in allI the Southern States, for its remarkableeffects an agency tor increaeing tho pro-dauts of labor, as not to require special re¬
commendation from us. Its uso for eight
years punt has established its character forreliable ex.-ellenco. The larpo fixed capitalinvested b.v tho Company in this trado affords
tho nurejt guarantee of the continued excel¬lence of this Guano. Tho supplion put into
market this season are. as heretofore, pre¬pared under tho puperintendrnce nl Dr. St.Julian K.weuel, Chemist of the Company, at
Cbarlcaton, S. C. Henee pluutera may net
assured that its quality and composition is
preeiti l.v the same aa that horotof<)i'o sold.

J. N. ROUSÜN,Selling Agent, Charleston. K. C.
JOHN H. REESE A CO.,
Oenorat Agents, BaltimoreTerms .143 cash; (53 time, without into

rest.
To aecommodato planters, they can order

now und havo until 1st of April to decide
as to whether they will take at timo or cash
price. When delivered from tho factory bythe car load, no drayage will ho charged.AC 10 PHOSPHATE. GUANO, BONE,PLASTER, Ac, always on hand, quality cua-ranteed. J.N. ROÜSON.December 20 J3iuo
Bra. Greene, Lindley & Bentley's
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINES
(1UMPOVSO EXTRACT COKYDALIS,
J tho gieat vegetable alterative fur alldiacac.ea arising from impure blood.
I>R. (iKEK.VK'S FIT CURE, fer the

euro of Epilepsy, Fits, Spasms, and convul¬sions i f all kinds.
Medicated iiuary. for Coughs, Cclds,Bronchitis, Croup, and all dieoaaee of the

lungs and air passages.
Neuralgia Bpcclfir, a certain anil speedycure for Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ncivona

Head-ache, and all nervous paina.
W&bMll Valley Ague Care. Contain?

no Quinine. A most ponitivo remedy for
Chills, Rilious Fever, and Congestions ofLiver and Spleen. Acts like a charm.
Prepared at the Laboratory, Charlotte, N.

C. For *alo bv W. 0. FISHER,Nov 20 U5 Columbia. S. C.

xPratt's Astral Oil
ABSOLUTELY lAFli,

Perfectly odorless. Always uniform. Illu¬
minating qualitios superior to Gaa. BurnB
in any lamp, without danger of exploding or
taking fire. Manufactured expressly to dis¬
place the use of volatile and daugcrons oils.
Its safety under overy possible tiat, and its
porfeat burning qualities are proved by its
continued uee in over 300,000 families. Mil¬
lions of gallon) havo been sold, and no acci¬
dent.dirtotly or indirectly.hws ever oc¬
curred from burning, storing or habdling it.
Tho immense yearly loss to life and property,
resulting from the use of cheap and danger¬
ous oüh in the United Stater, is uppalllug.
The Iusurancc Companies and Lire Couiuhm-
tdouors throughout the country recommend
tho ASTRAL as the best saftt-KUaid when
lamp* arc UFcd. Send for Circular. WM.
U. STANLEY, Columbia, has a complete
stock at all times. Oct 11 3mo{
C0NGAREE ifeOH WORKS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

J')HN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
I

or>-L^\*v m MANU FACTÜ-
RE it OK SI KAM
ENGINES, SAW;
AND G It 1ST

. MILES. QinGoar-1r/^-iug. aerl all kinds1*9ui Jrou Caatiug*for M a chine i y
imi.in» and Oruaiueiil.ilj

Stores and Dwell-ings, Patent Mailings for Gardens and Ceme¬teries, Iron Settee* and Aibor Chairs; a)««o,Brass Castings of ell kiudn, Reils forChurches j Hciiowla, Work-shops, Ac. Gua¬
rantee all my work liret clutt and Kjual to
any North or South.
Work« at foot of Lady street, and near to

South Carolina and Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad Companies' DepotH. Nov IS

Notice.
OfficeGhef.xville and Columbia n. R.,Colombia, S. O, August 20, 1873.
UNDER a resolution of tho Board of Direc¬

tors, tho Interest Conpons of tho State
Guaranteed Bonds, and of such other honds
of thin Company as are regularly recorded intho office of tho Company, matured betwucnthe lot day of January, 1872, and ltd day of
July, lM7:t, both inclnsive, will ho funded in
Bonds having ten years to run, as providedfor in tho Company's proposals to tho Bond- jholders, of dato Augnat 11,1873.
Holders of the above obligation** are re¬

quested to send in a statement ot them to this
office, to facilitate the exchange which it indoairod to completo without delay, and enable
tho noceusary arrangements to he made for
the resumption of regular interest payments
on 1st January ensuing.

W. J. MAORATH,September3 lu President.
State of South Carolina.Richland Co.

COUHT OF COMMON VLEAS.Sarah P. McCullum. plaintiff, ogaiust HohortMcCullum, defendant..Summons for lie-lUf.Cotnplaint not set veil.
To the defendant, Jiobert MvCuVnm:
YOU aro hereby summoned and requiredto anhwer tin. complaint iu this action,wnich is filed in tho office of tho Clerk of
Common Pleas for tho said County, and to
serve a copy of your answer to tho naid com¬
plaint on tho eubsciibtrt), at their offico, in
Columbia, S. S., within twenty days alter theservice hereof, exclusive of the day of men
service; aud if you fail to answer tho com¬
plaint within tho time aforesaid, tho plain- jtiIT in thin action will apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded iu tue complaint.

BOON E A MÜLLER,
PlaiulifTs Attorneys.Dated at Columbia, October 13,1873.To the defendant, Hubert McOuttum:

Take notice, that the snmnionn in tlilsr;action, of which the foregoing ia a cony, mhk
tiled iu the offico of the Clerk of tho Court ofCommon Pleas, at Columbia Court House, in
tho County and State aforesaid, on the 4th
d** of December, A. D. 1873.

0OONE A MÜLLER,Dec r.IC Plaintiff*! Attorneys.

r4. VOL. IX.NO. 2Jfe.
¦I

BEAUTIFUL ARD USEFUL

HOLIDAY SIFTS
C\H nr. rURCHASED AT

The Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT!
_

DUKING tbo holiday season, wn will exlii»'bit & ohoiooaoloctiou of Goods suitable-for PRESENTS, comprndng I

DUES3 GOODS, SHAWLS,Ladies' Walking JACKETS,Embroidered and Laco SETTS,Table Cloths. NapkinB, Doyliea, IFur Setts, Gloves, Hosiery,Carpete, Hugs,
JuauH, Twocda, Caaairaercs,Initial Handkerchiefs in boxes,huflles and Collarettes.

Purchasers will find it to their intereat toexamine our assortment before making their
boo ctions. Goods ore offered at very lowprices at tho

GRAND CENTRAL
£ ry Goods Establishment

of

E.OVE& GO.,Under tho Wheeler House.
WM. D. LOVE. B. B. McCBEERY.Dec 21

Extraordinary
AND

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

mm worn
OF

DRY GOODS
AT AND

BELOW COST! I

THE continued pressure of hard times
compels ua to make this MOST ALARM¬

ING SACRIFICE, but as we must have
mouoy, in order to pay our creditors, wo will
givo the public such an opportunity to sup¬ply their many wants as they havo never be-
lore had in the history of this city.Useful patterns DRESS GOODS at 12,15,20, 25 cents.worth double.
SILK BALERNAS, BERLIN COBDS andEMPRESS CLOTHS, 37 cents.half pi ice.JAPANEHE SILKS, 25 cents, (astoundingbargain,) 50 and 75 cent*.way down.
SluK PONGEES, REPTABBAS, CASH

MERES, (all tuw shades,) 75 cents.worth$1 25.
FIGURED EPINGLES, (a beautiful North¬

ern novel!v,) 50 cents.cost us 75
A large hue or CLOAKS axd JACKETS, weoffer at 25 cents on tho doljar.A full u«.vjrtnicnt of FURS, at scarcelyhair New York price*.
Twenty boxes or LINEN COLLARS ami

CUFFS will be sold at 5 and 10 cents.worth
four limes tho money.
House tin'Dialling Goods, although quitestaple, we have marked BELOW CuST.

Th-Y include a tine lino of LINEN DOYLIES,at GO outs and II 00. Also, large Marseilles
15ED SfllEADB, from $1 50 up. Uable andPiano Covers, with ollwr upholstery easou-tisln, we will close out at one-half their
i>; iginal value.
Our entire stock of MILLINERY, RIB-IRONS, FLOWERS, LACES, Ac, will ho of¬

fen d at Buch prices as cannot tail to effect a
clearance.
Wo havo only enumerated a few leadinglines, but the whulo block is ofiored without

any reserve whatever. Caph most bo paid
on delivery oi goods; from this, there will he
no doviution. Parcels shall bo delivered in
the order in which they arc bought.All parties owing us money must call and
settle, or wo shall be compelled to resort to
other nieasureo.
Deo 10 J. H. KIXABP A CO.

CHRISTMAS, the sea¬
son of Festivity and
Kind Wishes, the time
for the liberal heart
and the open hand to
manifest themselves,
is rapidly approach¬
ing. May its genial
influences dissipate
the gloom that hard
times have occasioned.
There is nothing so
likely to produce this
most desirable effect
as a generous obrerv-
ance of the time-ho¬
nored custom of the
"giving of gifts." I
am prepared for all
who desire something
pretty, something use¬
ful, something sweet,
or something sug¬
gestive, in which to
typify their love and good
wishes towards the object of
their regard. Friends, lov¬
ers, husbands, wives, can all
get suited from my varied
and miscellaneous stock, and
I oledge myself mere than
ever to deEexve the p .pnlar
motto, THE LEADER OF
LOW PRICES.

C. F. JAORSON.

THE Ute telegrams from Washington, an¬
nouncing the deolslon of the Uul tedStates Supremo Court, concerning the
Bills of the Bank of the State,

Did not create more excitement in Colombiathan was caused by the announcement thatthere are plenty more of those fine HavanaCIGARS, of our own make, which are still allthe rage. We also announce that Buildingind Loan and Greenbacks are -

Received at Far.
Great throngs are fiookincr to avail them¬selves of this opportunity co procure thechoice Tobaccos and Cigars to be bad
Al the California Cigar Store.

Novo H.BDLZBACHER.

$100,000
IN

.OR

CLOTHING
CESTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

BOUGHT since the great decline, and vre
are selling them at the very lowest[prioss for cash. We intend to giva our cua-Itomers tho advantage of the LOW PRICES.(Como and seo our stock. We consider it a:compliment for persona to call and see ourIgoods_KINARO A WILEY.

Certificates of indebtedness

Itretlved at

n EPtST T K'Sas . _n A ju kj -a. A jj^ KJ 9

! Under Columbia Hotel.
FOR CLOTHING, HATS and GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS. I desire to call the
attention of tho public to the fact that Cer¬
tificates ef Indebtedness of tho State of
'Gouth Carolina will be received for all goods
'purchased at my establishment, and posi¬
tively at greenback pricea.

i My stock is full and complete in every par¬
ticular, and persons desiring bargains, and
to dispose of their State money, can be ac¬
commodated by giving me a call.

; This is done in view of the dullness of the
times, and also with a determination to dis¬
pose of the stock.
Call early at '

D. EPSTIN'S.Dec 12_
CLOTHING ! DRY GOODS !

GESTS' FCJK918I1INO GOODS t
LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS!
THE undersigned, equal to the wants ofhis friends and the pnblie in general,has re-opened on Main street, at the standformerly occupied by John O. Dial, with alarge and well-selected stock of DRY GOODS,[CLOTHING and GENTS' FURNISHING'GOODS, which he offers at pricea that defy'competition. Respectfully soliciting a shareof the patronage hitherto extended to him,.he promisee lull satisfaction to all that fa¬
vor him with a call. H. GOODMAN.Pet 22

Guns and Pistols.
RESPECTFULLY inform
lends and tho publio in

I have on band a
stock of double'And siiiKle-baireled GUNS, REPEATERS,Shot Pouches and Flasks, Gamo Bags, Capsand Ammunition. Toys ot all description,Walking Caues, and many other articles too

oilmen ns to mention, which I offer for sale¦ow for cash, hopaiiing dun« at short notice.Also. Koyo fitted; P. W. KRAFT,
,_ Nov 4

_
At »boHignof JlnsBlu Gun.

millinery'
First Prize Awarded at Fair of 1873.

MRS. C. E REED has openedtine assortment of Ladies',Minses' and Children's BON-NETS, Hats. Caps, Cloaks, Red-
ingotea. Furs, Underwear and
Hair of all descilotions; also,Mrs. Mood\'m and otb«r «-tylesot Corsets. All of which will
be sold at reduced prices Mrs.
Reed was awarded the highest

at tho State Fa.rs for rh« best
O.-t 23 Smo

UUUS UUU 1 mi

I RESPECT>><Z mi' h'ieuds an^g>^5swKi neral that I\r mam% ^well-selected i

Jewelry! Jewelry! Jewelry!

WM. GLAZE,
i T hiB new store, Main street, neatly op-posite the C'ential Natii rial Ponk. has

a It rge and beautiful stock of fine WA1CHES,stem and key winders, frcm tho beat Ku¬
mp an and American manufacturers, and ofhis own importation, in gold and silver oases.F.le, ant JEWELRY I An unrivaled astort-
mei t just received, and all the latest styles.Sleiling SILVER-WARE, in acta and cases.Srii'.al Presents, and a very fine selection of
Plated-Ware, Gold Walch and Neck Chains,Lockets, elegant Seal; Wedding and Engage¬ment Rings, largo Block of Spectacles andEye-Glasses, Clocks, Mu»ical Boxes, and a'sreat variety of Fancy Articles. My stock isthe largest and beet selected in the Southern
country, and will be aold as cheap as the
samo article can be bought anywhere.
Oct 24_
FENDERS, ANDIRONS, etc.,

At the Sign of the Golden Anvil..
WIRE, Sheet Iron and Nursery Fenders,Brass Andirons, Plain and Fancy Fire-
Dop«, Shovels and Tongs, (in pairsand sets.)jOoal Hods, Pokera, Cbimney Hooks, Ac,comprising tho largest assortment in tho
oitv, andfor tale, ut loiopricet^jJDec C JOHN AONEW A SON.

Family Flour.
100 BBLS. hxtra Family FLOUR.
100 barrels low priced, but sound.
For sale by_HOPE A GYLES_

Seegers' Beer is Fare.
Tdou'l jontaiu CocoluaIndiens, Fish Ber«

to make one sleepy or headachy.1


